Michael Rai-Pardo
April 10, 1994 - August 11, 2018

Age 24 of Greenacres, FL passed away August 11, 2018.
Survived by mother, Teresa Pardo of Greenacres, FL; daughter, Paola Ashima Rai of
Greenacres, FL; son, Yadiel Michael Rai of Greenacres, FL; brother, Alejandro Florez
Pardo of Greenacres, FL; aunt, Gloria Estella Gil of Greenacres, FL; godfather, Plutarco
Elias Gil of Greenacres, FL.
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

luz amparo pardo - August 17, 2018 at 09:56 PM

“

“Es inevitable sentir un gran dolor ante la pérdida de una persona muy querida.
Sabemos que todos venimos con una misión a este mundo y al parecer el ya
cumplió la suya. Agradezcámosle al Señor por tenerlo entre sus brazos.” Con
profundo pesar te despido Michael. Reynaldo perlaza

Reinaldo perlaza - August 17, 2018 at 09:32 PM

“

Hermano, una lástima gigantezca, no tenía noción de ésto, es algo muy fuerte, perdí
a un gran amigo, que me enseñó muchísimas cosas, gran persona y todo. A su
familia, mi más sentido pésame y cuentan con un gran amigo desde Colombia. Te
quiero, bro

Daniel Ronaldo - August 16, 2018 at 08:11 PM

“

Mi más sentido pésame a toda la familia. Un abrazo
Carlos Julio - August 16, 2018 at 09:36 PM

“

Snoop De Doop, my little love bug, my sweet friend. I'm so saddened by this tragedy.
You were always a smiling face, so humble, so smart. Save me a seat right next to
you! I'm so glad to have the memories we shared,captured in videos and pictures.
Xoxo love you my dear.

Love Mimi - August 16, 2018 at 07:02 PM

“

Brother!
To me you will always be my first son and brother. I remember when we used to
watch the New York Giants games and I filled your clothes with your baby pillows
and made you look like a football player. I remember when we use to take walks with
Tyson our Rottweiler. Remember brother? I have so many beautiful memories that I
will take and cherish them for the rest of my life. I will forever miss you mike. You
were much stronger and smarter than me. You had more talent and potential than
me. I always admire your talent as a tattoo artist, how you could draw anything and
made it into a beautiful picture. My G, my nigga, my perra, my parce, my son , my
brother. I love you mike.
You will always be in my heart and I will never forget you .
R.I.P and may God have you by his side and help me in my journey of life to raise my
kids but yours as well.
Till we see each other again brother .

Alejandro Florez Pardo - August 16, 2018 at 07:19 AM

“

Dammit man... I miss him Alex..
Christy - April 10, 2020 at 09:26 AM

“

Please accept my heart and deepest condolences. An incredible heart has stopped
beating, a blessed soul has reached heaven. Someone who departs from earth
doesn’t truly leave, Michael remains alive in our hearts and through us he will live on.
We will never forget you and your loving soul. You have always inspired me to do
good and had a special place in my heart brother. May the Almighty provide you
eternal rest.

Rohan Amladi - August 15, 2018 at 06:05 PM

